
REAL ESTATE
CITT rBOPERTV rOR SALE.

(Continued.)

REDUCED PRICE3 FOR CASH ONLY
3.5"s-F- nr house and Jot, nuihifromf2Mb and Charles St.. lot fronting

UO feet n Charles BL and 63 feeton 2th St.
M,nonFor two houses. and t rooms each,

Nne. 2E.21 and 253 Chicago Bt; U feet
front-"- .

W. H. GRIFFITH. 2621 Chicago Pt.
19e-- Ml 14

BIG BARGAIN
SULPHUR SPRINGS

ADDITION
We offer a. handsome new house at 13th

and Emmet J 81s. for the flrat time. at a
price that will quickly sell It The house
la VxX, with full basement, made of the
very best quality of brick with pressed
brick on the outside of the whole base-
ment; has the txt hot water heating plant
there la made; decorated radiators, witti
plenty of radiation and boiler of ample
rapacity to heat the house. The flrat floor
has large vestibule, large living room,
library, dining room, kitchen, thoroughly
equipped pantry and large rear vestibule;
the downstairs Is finished with oak and
oak floors, and the' Upstairs Is finished
with birch and birch floors; there are three
nice bedrooms ifid bath and large screened
In porch on second floor. Every room In
the house Is decorated with expensive
paper. The house was built by day labor,
by the very best of mechanics, and la built
right from top to bottom; has beat of mod-
ern open plumbing, gas and electric llerhta,
beautiful combination fixtures. The lot Is
80x124 ft. and has a number of beautiful
shade trees. It Is one block from the Sher-
man Ave. car line and the location Is first-clas- s.

This Is worth every cent of 15,000,

but wUl be sold for 14. EM) If sold at once.
Open evenings until 1:30 o'clock.

HASTINGS & HAYDEX
Bee Building, 1704 Farnam St.

(IS) 702 IS

OWNER NEEDS T1IE MONEY
Modern -- room cottagw. lot 62x1X2, close

In, paved Bt . now rented at ! per trmnth,
well worth $1.0(0; for quick sale,' $3,3W.

ULUCK & (NEWMAN,
650 Brandeia Block, Omaha. D. MM.

(19) 70S 13

14J9 NORTH aoTH STREET.
For sale, house, on paved atreet;

water, gas. barn; easy terma to right
party; tl.M).

TCRRELL & CO..
Tel. Doug. 11.3. 17 Patterson Blk.

(!) M7 IS

1708, LAKE STREET,
$3,750

Fine iwn 'story aouara house, on south
front lot, one block from Sherman avenue
car line, naa nice reception hall, parlor,
dining room, kitchen, pantry and rear ves-
tibule on first fioor, and three nice bed-
rooms, r good bath room and closets
on second floor. The downstairs rooms
are all papered with nice paper, has a
good brick foundation, cemented cellar,
fine furnace, electric lights and gas and
combination fixtures, best of modern
plumbing and everything first class In
every way. What more could you askf
About 11,00 cash will handle thla.
, HASTINGS & HEYDEN.

1704 Farnam St. ' - Bee Building.
(19) 70J 13

DO YOU WANT A SNAP IN A
CQTTAGE AND

LOTS OF GROUN- D-

A bargain is offered If taken
at onoe In a bouse and 6
luis. giving 260 feet frontage on
street and plenty of room In the
back. House is rather old and
not very large, but it Is In very
good repair, and the place has a
barn. It certainly could be made
money maker for anyone who
wr.nts to raise chickens; or hogs
could ! handled on the place. This
Is only two blocks from the 11th
street car line. Party will sell
If taken soon for 11,400. Good rea-
sons for selling.

SIIIMER & CHASE CO.
1109 Farnam. Phone Douglas JS47.

(19) 70 14

14 PER CENT
INVESTMENT

NET.

Four modern brlcs flats,
built , fall 19uS, and
frame house. With frontage of
ltt feet, bait block off Farnam
car line; annual rental 91,800,

Flats have hot water heat,
beat plumbing, mantlea, gaa
heating attachmenta, oak fin-
ish, combination ftxturea;
good renters Price, H3.000. .
Figure out. .the Income your-
self.

U. It. GLOVER & SON,
Doug. 390. 401-J- N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)-- 700 14
1

KOUNTZE PLACE WANT
OFFER.- -

Eastern oarer wants offer for
IhJi Umney Ht., has b rooms, all
snoaern, permanent walks, newly
pspered and painted, and In excel-
lent condition throughout; lot
boxi:4, south front and best loca-
tion In Kountxe Place. Any rea-
sonable offer submitted.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Tel. Doug. 1064, Ind. A 1064. 1330 Farnam St,

43iA MAPLE STREET,
seven-roo- m houaa. barn, well, cistern, fruit

trees, grapes, raspberries, and three twj:
south front, two blot ka from car line, a Ad
for salu st II WO. Investigate. Tl'RRELL

CO., 17 Patterson Blk. Tel. Doug. 111.
(1 M734 1

HOME OR INVESTMENT
Franklin ft--, three blocks to car, two

cottages, water and gas; rent (20;
tor both, ll.kvt). '

Oak 8t, two blocks to csr, two new cot-
tages, and S rooms; rent lil; very
Jieap; for both, 11,760. ,

Fine corner lot In Dundee, only 1400.
Twwk lots, one block to car, fur both,

(heap at 4&9.
Three lots In Omaha View, for all. only

:oo.
Kin lots, ISth and Ames, on car line,

1300.

Wright & Lasbury,
TeL Douglas Hi. tt South 14th St

(ISO 441 11

FOR SALE Eight-roo- modern house,
with Urge tcu. 19 PirK-kna- St. In-
quire F.li. WMdland. Cii Urandels Bldg.
Tel. Douglas KM. (U MU4

ARE YOU tmnklng- - of finding a mora
auilable office for your real estate busi-
ness ? The tendency Is for an tnciease
Of traffic on Wont Farnam St.: why not
ova ii sa.e we are otit-rin-g in tne neat
appointed office building In thla district)
Mr. Baker will show you. Ask for hint
at Room P6, Bee Hidg. (19 )

FOR QUICK, reaults In selling or rentingyour property see Benjamin Real Estate
Co., Ut .NvlUe Hlk. Bath 'rhone.

(U M17S Ft!
TWO housea, modern except furnace, elrhtrooms each. m.ll lKti, tiaady to twocar lints, good condition. Terms csn beCsiaogrd. Must' be sold this month.U. 3. K t. S' N A R 1 1 A CO.,

Sua-- ia torown Block.
' I9J-M- 40 14

REAL ESTATE
CITT FHOPKR I V FOR ALH

(Continued.)

THE REED AKSTRACT CO.. established
jk-S- . prompt service. (Jet cur pii- -
1710 Farnam. fl9 637

I WANT an offer on the property. 11M and
1130 8. list Bt.; two modern houses and
good barn; well rented. This property Is
owned by an eastern psrty who must

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1. New Yoik Life Bldg.

(lSh-M4- 05

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRDST pn" CM AS FL WILLIAMSON. Prm J
(19-6- 3B

LIST your property with Chris Boyer, 2!d
ana cuming bis. (i w

FOR fALE W seres i miles north of
riorenoe; paveei roaa; improved: xz.niu.
Address W 9?. Bee. (!) MSS2 lfix

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALB

CHOICE Kansas land In German colony
cheap; terms exceptionally easy. B. Ev.

tnerer k Co., tu iiee Hldg. (i t 17X

HluairL
MISSOURI farms to adit anr purchaser.

Call on ua or write for Hat. Union Realty
vu., vuion, mo. (.JO) Mwo rwx

Nebraska,
' . FOR SALE.
Half section nine miles northwest ofO'Neill, level land, excellent soil, Germsnneighborhood; price, 26 per acre; easy

J. A. DONOHOK, O'Neill. Neh.
3)-M- 27 14

FOR SAJ.E.
1H acres, n .v. i HK. .' ' ' ' ' ID1IU,

Ven mliM Arto,....Has..... . UU1NIUIUVF11,V .nl j- - ..i ' ...riii, Kvuusoil, good neighborhood; price. Hi per
J. A, DONOHOE. O'Neill. Neb.

! M274 14

FOR BALE.
Highly Improved fsrm, three miles north-west of O'Neill, excellent land, fair Im

provements, etgnty acres under cultiva-tion; price, 433.50 per acre.
C, F. McKENNA, O'Neill. Neb.

(19-M- T77 14

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

acres, Roclc county. Nebraska, fhree
"i from Basset t, the county eeat; finest" "'j'ruvemenis, house, I closetsbarn tix; other 130 acrea incultivation. 10 acres grove and balance Inpasture; good hog pasture, good water

y. i water tans; nice young
"cnooi ana cnurcnes. Willsell all machinery, cattle, horses, etc.. at' leaaoname price to the purchaserThe low price on this lnn4 nniv tin aw.

or b,ut 157s Per acre. About one-ha- lf

vnoii id i rtjuirru. v

KTli!i. r'markbl bargain must be sold

Benjamin Real Estate Co.

SM Neville Blk., Omaha. Neb.() M686 14

150 ACRE FARM
10 miles southwest of SouthOmaha, and Stock Yards, good

house, large barn, corn-cri- b,

granary and other build-
ings, orchard and grove. Must
be aold before March 1st, at
which t!n possession can be' given. Price PA per acre. We
want an offer.

GEORGE & CO.. 1601 Farnam A.
WO 1231 18

special ;
Eastern owner of W acrea

grood land near Irvington In-

structed us to sell. He now
writes us to greatly reduce his
listed price for an Immediate
aale. Thla Is at present price
a big bargain. Bee ua at once
If Interested.

Real Estate.Titla Trust Co.,
Chas. E. Williamson, Pres.

Ground floor V. B. Nat"! Bank Bldg., 1301

Farnam St.
() M8S

FOR SALE.
160 acrea, seven miles nortnwest of O'Neill,heavy rich aoll, small Improvements, goodneighborhood; price, K"7.60 per acre.

C. F. McKENNA, O'NeUl. Neb.
(30)-M- 27S 14

A SNAP
80 acres of the best land In Brown county.

Nebrask. for 1600, 300 cash, balance one
IT Br. APP,V M- - Morearty. owner. 437Paxton block. Omaha. . (2u M679

OklaBossa.
FOR SALK61 acres, Garfield Co.. Okl.

Jt&O; buildings. J. I. Case T. M. Co
Kaclne.- is. (20) Mti5 14

meeellauaeeae.
WESTERN FARM LANDS.

X

Crop payment plan; two cropa pays forland, while the land Is doubling In value,
NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,

ail-it- a Brandeia Bids.
(J0)-M- Mft

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
raraa. Haaek ss4 Paster Laade.

FARM FOR RENT.S acrea. good house, barn, etcland seeded to timothy and clover; suita-
ble for email dairy business, or truckgardening; only two blocks from car lineon Dodge atreet paved road, near Dundee :

Rental very reasonable. "

GEORGE4 CO.. 1601 Farnam.
.

' (21-- Mtin 14

REAL ESTATE LOANS
PKIVATE MONEY-N- O DELAY.

GARVIN BUOd., ltii FARNAM.

LOANS on Improved Omaha pronertv
O Keefe R. E. Co.. 1001 N. Y. Lif Bldg '

641

WANTED City loans and warranta. WFarnam Smith Co.. IX Farnam St!'
I m-- 64

PRIVATE money to loan on improved realestate. N. P. Dod Co.. 1714 Farnam
Bt- - p-s- 4a

LOWEST RATEaJ-Bem- la. Paotton Bloik.
(r- -

GOLD or currency to loan on improvedcity property, or on farm lands In Case.Barpy, Douglaa or Washington counilea:loaua clwsed promptly; cash on baud.
H- - THOMAS,Flr,t National, Bank Bldg.Tel. Doug.-K4- h; lnd.A-itf7- .

- ' t)-M7- 14 Ux
PRIVATE MONEY-CAS- H. ON HAN-D-NO DELAY, i. H. M1THEN. tNAT. BANK BLDG. TEL DOUG iL

4t- -M9U

Ii0 TO 110,000 made promptly. F. D WaaiLWead Bldg.. lath ind Farnam.
(S)-- 6U

WANTED City loans. Patau Trust Co.
v ()-- Ui

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
itUl

MONEY to loan on Improved city prooertvHastings llft d.u. Lu, rnun. 8u
ta-- Msj

PRIVATE money to loan; no delays. JH. Sherwood, sle-4- Bi audita Bidg. -
i-47

REAL ESTATE LOANS
W anted some ll.uuu to t.Oua loans oa roodOmatia prorty.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Flrat N. Y. Life Builaing.

Telephone Dougiaa 17sl.
C- -e it

THE OMAHA

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED To buy for cash, equity In twoor three cottages; no agent. Agrees Hcre Bee. C3 til
TWO small improved properties pf about41.5'y) value; must be barg.itna and godrevenue produ-ers- . Owners what haveyoa to offer. (No agents.) AriMree P io,arelee. (ill li

WANTED TO BUY

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No s mount toolarge or loo smalL Wsgner, tol N. lth.

WANTED A nice, clean stock of hardwareto rnroloe from H,W to I4.0IJU. will payspot Cash for it. Addreas. Y 999, Bee.1
(2U-M- 741 UX

CASH raid for secondhand clothing, shoes.etc ion N. lth St. TeL Reel 125.
c::.)-- 55i

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating store, carpets, lino-leums, office furnitore, old clothes, quiltsand all kinds of tools; or will buy thefurniture of your bouse complete. Thehighest price paid. Call the rlrht men.Tel. Doug'.ae S971. J6 M17 M4

A ROLLER top desk. Tet Red FvS.' (2Bi-M- K;i Ux

WANTEDTO' RENT
WANTED For light housekeeping, threeor more unfurnished rooms, with mod-ern conveniences, within walking dis-tance; references riven and required. L.

M. Oberkotter. care Y. M. C. A. ,
26-- 617 17X

WANTED Furnished cottage, 4 or i rooraa,
modern and reasonable, for 9 months orlonger. 'Phone Webster 4L

(261 MM9 14x

WANTED SITOATIONS

MARRIED COUPLE wants situation, wifethorough, good cook; husband as coach-man or haudy man. Newly arrived JromEngland. Addreas Ray P. u.. Kearney,
Neb. (27) M2U lbs--'

POSITION wanted. young man drugclerk; college experience; strictly tem-perate; reliable; reference. Max Lvc-orlc-

Beaverview, Kan.
(27) MS44 14x

MIDDLE1 aged lady deal res position asnurse to children under 4 years; speaks
tierman and French: references ex-
changed. Address E. H., 1115 No. Lfth St.

- (Z7)-M- 718 lot
WANTED Position aa manager of lumberyard, by man of seven years experience.

Address K 887, Bee. (27) M4i4 16x

POSITION wanted by a No. 1
clerk. 10 years' experience in general
merchandise; capable of management;
reasonable wages; beat references. K Box
650, Hubbard, Neb. (27) MG26 lSx

TOUNO MAN desires stenographic orclerical work; circular letters written orenvelopes addressed. Address. M 977, Bee
' (27 650 Hi

TOCNO ma. i desires place to work forboard while going to school. Boyles col-leg- e.

Telephone Douglas 19S4. (Z7) 9tt

FAitivIERS' PROTECTOR
Wanted responsible men to setl ourvehicle acale; attaches to any wagon;

Interested parties must have small amount
?i '"fl1"1' to carry their stock. Call forMr. Wetsel, The Chatham, 110 South ISthSt., Omaha until February 18th and seescale demonstrated.
CEDAB JLAPXDS 4C1U ft MACXXVX CO.

Csdar Itapids, Iowa.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
National Bond anfl Debenture comrany to Charlea L. Thomas, lot 17,

. alock addition..., fCounty Treasurer to Guv D. Thomas,lots 8 and . block b. West Side....Michael Whelan to Jane Daley, Iota 3land 4 Leo's subdivision
Sela Martlnsen and wife to Hattle

Hetuiesaey, iota IS. 14, IS and 16,
block 2, Halcyon Heights 47

Marcus f. Mason and wife to lsaao
S. Loavitt, lot 10, block 4. Carthage
addition ; 75

Frank Murry and wife to Maryirury, lot 14. block A. Saunders &.
Himebaugh's addition J 4o0

Blanclie G. Bests et al. to Charles H.Carter, lot 4, block i Brennan plac-e- . 1,125
Thomas C. Parkins and wife to A. W.

ciarK. lots i and 2, block I, LaVetaplace 6,300
Ellen DeLand to James T. DeLand.

lots 7 and 8. block X4 Klorenee 1.000
Anna Corrlgan to John J Ryan, lot

in. oiock a. ogan place, 1
South Omaha Land combanv to Ro- -

dora Kaszata, lot 7, block 55, SouthOmaha J50
United Real Eatate and Trust com-pany to Immanuel Baptist church,

lots 6 and 7, block SI, Kountxe
Place i.doo

Ttt. 81S.SS7

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-ln- g.

Notice is hereby given that theregular annual meeting of the stockholders
of the South Platte Land comoanv will h
ield at the office of eaid company at Lin

coln, iveo., at ix o ciock a m on thefourth day of March. A. D. 190s. By orderof the Board of Directora. C. H. Morrill,
president, A. B. Minor, secretary, Lincoln,
Neb.. Februar t, l&oS.

RAILROAD TIME CARD
I'NION STATION 10th A.D MARCY.

t'aloa PaclMc.
Leave. Arrive,

The Overland Limited, .a 4:6 am a 9:40 pm
The Colorado Express.. a t.M pin a 5:00 pm
Atlantic Express alu.u inThe Oregon Express a 4:10 pm a 4x pm
The Los AngWea Lim..aL2:;o pm a 9:14 pm
The Fast Mail a 9.xu am a 6.45 pin
The China & Japan

Mall f 4:00 pm a S:50 pm
North Platte Local a am a 4:45 pm
Colo. -- Chicago Special.. a 13:10 am a 7:u5 aaiBeatrice S; Biroms- -

burg Local bl2:30 pm b 1:40 pm
Cklcage A Nortk westera.
Chicago Daylight a 7.5 am 11:48 pm
bt. Paul-Miu- Exp a 7:u0 am alu:u) pm
unicago . locai. .all:o am a 3:28 pm3.A..w I - .a 7:50 m a S:2s pm
(.'liicago lJaaenger a 4:30 pm a 9:45 am
.IlltJKO cinrvil ...a a:uu pm a 8:23 ameu rKui-aiu- a:i pm a 8:u0 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a S:i nm 11:84 pm
Overland Limited alu:v0 pm a 8:23 amrut aii 9:4 am
Sioux City Local a liO pm a 9 20 am
Twin City Limited a:28pm a 80 am
Norfolk-lioneate- a 7:50 am a 4:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine b 7:50 am Ur'ti am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a 1:00 urn a 5:40 pm
Casper-Shneho- a 1:00 pm a 1:40 pm
Hastlnga-- f iiperior b J:ci pm b 6:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 6.36 pm b 1:35 pm
Mlaeaarl Paclae.
K. C. ft St. L. Txp a 4:00 am a 8:45 am
K. C. St. L. Exp all:lapm a 6j5tf pm
Caleagta Great Westera.
St 1 SO pm 7.80 am
Ht. is T 30 am 11:36 pmChicago Limited 4 pm 8:27 amChicago Expresa 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Express t 10 pm 1:30 pro
Caicaae, ttack I slaw d Paclae.

v EAST.
Chicago Limited a t.oo am all oi pm
1 n , IICAl . a T ill am a 4:30 pmLies Moinea Passenger.. a 4:u0 pm al2:SJ pm
lows 4cai 011.40 am b 9.55 pm
Chicago (Eaatern Ex.. .a 4:40 um a 1:15 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:1 pm 8:36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L'l d..all.l5 Dm a 2:50 am
Colo and Cal. Ex a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pm
OkL and Texas Ex a 4:40 put a 1:16 pm
lUlaals Cwatral.
Chicago Express a 7 15 am a 45 nm
Minn. 4 St. Paul Ex.. b 7:14 am a i tv. J
Chicago Limited a 4:00 pm a i:Jo am
Minn. St Paul L't d .a 8 SO pra a 6.30 a--

Lktraa, Mllsaake 4. at. PaaL
Chic. A Colo. SpccUl...a 7:25 am allOnmCaL & Ore. Expreaa....a 4 uu did a 1 i 7.

Overland Limited a 9:68 pmi a amPerry Local a 6.1j pm aU:ui) am
Wabaaa.
SC Louts Express 4:30 pm a 1:30 antat. Louis Local (Lrom

Council Bluffa) a fl 9A sm .n u
Stan berry lxx-a- l (from -

CuuncU Blul(s) b 6:00 tin bl9:16 am

i'AlM IJhri FRIDAY. "FEBRUARY 11

BOWLERS MAKE HIGH SCORES

Charley Crusoe of Indianapolis Nearly
Duplicate, Stoike'a Mark.

rSIZE LIST IS ARRANGED

Exeeetlre Cwwimlttee Prapneea ?(asa
her af Caaaaes la ae Bales

Delrwlt After iest
Meetlac

CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. eclal Tele-
gram.) Big rolling characterised the work
In the two-me- n and Individual events In the
eighth snnual tournament of the Ameri-
can Bowling congress yesterday, though the
leaders in' neither event were .deposed.
Charley CiVaoe of Indianapolis broke loose
for a count of S0 In -- the singles, within
even pins of Ray Strike's hlph mark.

Jesse Prltchett of Indianapolis counted Gt,
while Louis Stein and Aleck Dunbar of New
Tork and Ed Decker of Indianapolis unted
over 620. -

In the doubles the total of 1.2M. 'made by
Klene and Chalmers of Chicago, was oat
disturbed, the best work being ,1,192 by
Lnngenburg and Ameling of St. Louis.
Meyer and Graff of Indianapolis counted
1.178, O. and H. Kumff of Buffalo 1,175, L.
Cooper and Crusoe ef Indianapolis 1,174

nd Oerstang and Dollman of the same city
U73.

Detroit will bring on their spellbinders
tomorrow morning, when a party of twelve
of tha big business men of that town will
be here. In the party will be Fred Postal,
Frank Navln, owners of tho Tigers; Will
Chittenden, Jr., and Charles Clement and
tbelr presence should lend weight to De-
troit's bid for th meeting. The Pittsburg
men will have James E. QDonnelL'a law-y- r,

aa their spokesman on the floor and
Congressman J. A. Crltchfleld will second
his position.

Prise 1. 1st Is'Arraaaed.
The prlxe list of the present tournament

was srranged today, the leading prlies In
the different events being aa follows:

Five-Me- n First, $S50; second. 1700; third,
IS25; others being $450, $400, $360. 0, icsn,"
6226, law, with the seventeenth 9100 and the
twenty-fourt- h $50. There are seventy-fiv- e

prizes In all.
Two-Me- n First, $500; socond, $375: third,

$275; others being $225, $175, $1F $135. $130.
with the twenty-thir- d $50. There are 153
prizes In 11.

Individuals First, $325; second. $226; third.
$00. There are $20 drops to $T0, which la
eleventh, and $50 Is twentieth. There are
24 prizes In all.

In the ts the prises are $159 for
the first. $TB0 second, $90 third, then $S0, $70,
$50. $50, $40. $36. $30, $25, $20 twice and $16
twice.

The big discrepancies between first and
second prises and the rest are owing to
Garry Herrmann's added nionty, which Is
donated outside of the congress. Dozens
of merchandise prizes and gold medals are
additional. y

Changes fa Rales.
At Its flrat business session the executive

committee of the American Bowling con-
gress today adopted the report of the com-
mittee onf revision, .changing tree rules
uauo ujr me congress to.lormal Bylaws.

The rules are those providing for a
change of convention city where satisfac-
tory guarantees are not made; one provid-
ing for th4 transmission of an official
copy of all scores to each entrant within
sixty days after a tournament, and a rule
that after a score has been made and
passed by the of ficlal 'scorer, the umpire
and captain or individual contestant, that
it cannot be changed.-- . Provisions to de-
mand the use of the union label and that
all bowlers must wear uniform aklrta were
also adopted. " ' .

A proposed constitutional amendment de-
fining the duties for the secretary of the
congress and naming him tournament sec-
retary was favorably considered, but some
changes were thought advisable and the
amendment was sent back to the revision
committee. Messrs. Pasdeloup snd Karpf
compose the committee. In the amend-
ment the additional salary of the secretary
was fixed at per cent of the gross entry
money at the tournament.

Mr. Karpf also submitted a rule disquali-
fying the owners and employes of the
bowling alley upon which the games of a
league or ' tournament association are
bowled from receiving any Individual prizes
offered at the contest, .where all the games
In question are bowled on one set of alleys.
This was passed. .The committee then ad-
journed until Thursday. The first session
of the congress will be, held Friday.

Indivldaal Score.
The high scores in the seven shifts of

individual events this afternoon and tonight
are:
C. A. Crusoe, IndianapollB 660
J. Pritchett, Indiantipolia. 641

k Stein, Newark, N. J VJ6
R. Decker, Indianapolis

A. V. Dunbar, Newark, N. J 6U
F. Degan. Buffalo 6U
R H. Bryson. Indianapolis. 6ul
W. Oost, Indianapolis..., 5MP

C. Loed. Waahlngion 6sJ. Heller, Newark 691
F. Sauer, Newark SI'l
E. J. Siiethan, Denver..... 5Si
J. Ameilng, bt. Louis '. 5oC. K. CoJun, Indiunapolia 54
T. B. Brown, Indianapolis 679
F. Wolfe. Deliver 67S
W. K. Cooper, lmllanaf. lis 673
JT. E. Talbeit. Indiunupolls 613
J. Smith, Newark, N. J 673
H. Watt, Denver ii Mil
Oeortie Monroe, Urand Rapida
Ous Noneman, Urand Rapids 51O. Seidcnsticktr, Indianapolis 016

RAILWAY --TIME CARD ow.
W EBSTER ITA, 15TII A W EBSTEn
Calcasro, St. Paal, Mlaaeapolt

Omaha.
Leave. Arrive.

Twin City Passenger.... b 4:3o am b 9::0 pm
Sioux" City l'aaenger...a S:u6 pm alu 5u am
Emerson Local ,...c6:45am c 6:56 pm
Mluasrl PariAc.
Auburn Local ... b 8:50 pm MLS am

a Dally, b Daily except Sunrtay. c Sun-day only, d Daily except Saturday, e Dnl.yexcept Monday.

BIKLIXGTOX STA. lOlh A AIASdX.

Barllactaa.
Irfave. Arri ve.Denver & California. ...a 4:1) pm a S ii pmNorthwest lipeiial a 4:10 pni a 8 .45 pm

Biack Hills a 4 :1" pin a 3.45 pmNorthwest Express ,.. ..ai'l :.' pm alu.15 pmNebranka points a b ib am a 4.10 pmNobratka Expris a 9:15 am a D:lJ pmLincoln Fast Mail b 1:4a pin aU.ll pinLlneeUi Local b jk amLincoln Local al0:15 pm
Lincoln Local a 7.5u pmescuyler Platisniouth.b 1 10 pm bin :3i amBellevue - Plausninuth.a k no pm a s.6 ampiutismouth iuwa b 9:1b am
Bcllevue - Plattarnoulh b 130 pmDenver Limited a 410 pm a 7 25 amChicago fcpecial a 1 :j am all 4:, pmChicago Express a 4 a pm a PIChicago Flyer a 4 30 pm 8 &) amIowa Local a 4:15 am all iO m6t Louis Express a 4.45 pin ail o amKansas iily A Bt. Joe..al0:46 pm a 4 3u amKansas City & St. Joe. .a 9 15 am a 4 lj pmKansas City k bu Joe.. a 4:(j pm

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Xxprees zaaa of tha Atlaatio.

rzBs tkajt rou days at sea.
Dnrtug the sitarawr seuus. tb iCmprasaM uil IronQbc to Lirpoo; um. snd luiunoui Nib has-trt-

BUlM t abllr4 waters ol St. Uwrtiwkir n4 fcuil. 8ort tnp. t u this nanu4 l4 t.n kaum tuaiui mI1u.( luu &4
bum aw n4r. awpir t u) tUkat (, era b. BBBTjAarrsT, Oca. art--39 Soata CMaJf btreet, Caicago, IU.

i
W. P. Hanty. Pittsburg
J. W. Spe.M'lwr. lBiiianapolia.
Daniel Hnulohan. 1'ittsburg..
John IrfX-k- Braiidock
John HijtKins. Brdd.rkJ"hn H
W. F. W altz. Grand Bapt ls..

TwwMen "enree.
The ten high scores of the five shifts of

two-me- n events are:
J. C. Ameling and F. Laugenberg, St.Lotils i ;KE. H. Meyer and Lee Graff. Indlnnap- -

oh ijtjL. W. Cooper and C. A. Crusoe. In- -
aLinanolls

FrM Uerstand and Hen'ry' lKi'liman". ' '

Indianapolis 1 ITSLeroy Hurd and Charles Gadner "bar- - '
ton j jfj

A. F. Dunbar and J. Smith, Newark, '

N. J . y l4J. Heiler and I Stein Newark. 'N. j'.' 1 1S2
C. Russell and F. Wolff, Denver 112S
W. Watt and R. Wllmot, Denver. i.ii.'i 1 125
R. Riley and H. Rochfor. Pittsburg.... liia

laternatloaal Match.
Thompson's Colts, the Canadian cham-p'on- s,

now lead In the Interna ioiial matche,
defeating the Furniture Five of Grand
Rapids by a score of 2.T19 to 2.5J7.

Results first shift. International match:
PAULSONS, DENVER. ,

1st. Id.Watt ..14S yoi 177
Wllmot ..174 SI! a
Wolf ..1 214 iPayne ..ITS lfilJenkins ..19 175 147

Totals S51 9ti5

CORINTHIANS, NEWARK. N. .
- 2d. M.

17s 171 175
Hlllis 44 H'--l 1!1
Stein , piy 149 1K4
Schaefer .177 1S 17G
Kahlsdorf "ir
Hinea lis 154

Totals 9 8St
KlTe-Me- a Teasa Scores.

The following were the five highest scores
of the first five-me- n shift:
A. B. C. Detroit . 2.738Cadilljo, Lvtrnlt .. 2 71 i
Herkulean, Detroit :....2C4All Stars, Detroit . 2. S3
Goddards. Snrinaw Mich

The five highest scores nn the second
shift of the five-me- n tearoa as as follows:
Starlight. Cleveland 2.72:Harvards, Cleveland 8. 73.2

Grlffithe No. 2, Cleveland a.7Kansas Cltys, Kansas City...Marqucttes, St. Louis ' 2.631

WITH TUB BOWLERS.

Scores bowled In
at the Association alleys last nisht:

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Maurcr 175 --;5 212Rea 186 174 145 504

Totals x 380 41-- 3R7 1.14C
1st. 2d 3d. Total.Frltscher 1X8 12 5T.9

Cochran .., . iss 144 19J 605

Totals ......378 sn 3."4 1.064
1st. 2i. 3d. Total.

Chatdain i....ls9 173 173 536
Huntor 301 144 152 JUT

x t

Totals .... Xt 317 325 l,fl:!3
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Frltscher 1M A& 4 5S7

Cochran KA 172 ea

Totals ..... ..413 371 1.1W
Last nicht was a bad nlirht for the Tirnrs

when the Beselin Mixers took th rpe pAmes
from them. Vhe weather seemed to havesomething to do with the bowlers. W. F.
Schneider took all honors for his team, witha total of 611. and Captain Sol was hlph for
his team both In single and total; single
181 and tota4ll. Score:

BESELIN MIXERS
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

W. F. Schneider 159 1 M7 618
Wilson ....145 151 137 4Sj
R. A. Schneider 171 116 151 472

Totals ., 476 487 459 1,421

i TIGERS.
2d. 3d. Total.
150 108 431
iti 142 . a;n
100 1S1

, 611

4M 431 llsi

1st.
Dick ...173
Stafford . ...l'
Solomon ...170

Totals ...416

The Independents and
had quite an interesting game on tliu Metro-pollta- n

alleys last niKht In which thewon two out of three gnnis.Carman snd Schultz were fighting hard forhigii single game, but the pace thatSchultz was going was too fast for Carman,Schultz getting 42 to Carman's 233. whileThomas of the was highon totsls, with 601. Tonight the Bryne-Hamme- rs

will play the Postoffjce. Score;
INDEPENDENTS.

1st. 9H Tntal
varman lau 33 187
Bcnuuz 24: 1M 141
Hough n 114 153
M illie Learn .1) 21 li6tainan .l'i9 210 2tB

Totals 928 942 S30 2.7U0
COLE--M KKNNAS.

Int. A 11 Tnl.l
oraim 14d 2U3 1,6 01
Trajlior Hit iji j;,--

4s2
Wiley Us l.u Iskj IS
Coughlan livi l5 mi 541
Thomas lsg las bul

Totals 793 b'.ij 91S ".on
R I BE HAS A FH1E.M) IJf MACK

Some Interesting- - Sidelights oa the
Sal af tke Sonthpaw.

Connie Muck admits he hated t6 part
with Rube Waddell and avows that if ever
the big fellow iiweua a friend he'll find him
in the long, lean manager of the Atnletlca.
Connie also practically admits he let ltubtgo in the Interest of harmony among theother numbers of the team, with whom
ttubu waa unpojiuiar. He declinea to namo
the exact price paid for the man who haabrought more money into the boxoiflc-- atPhiladelphia than any other player, but It
is guessed at between t5,ix and jlo.uuO. The
odds ought to be in favor of the smallerfigure.

When McAleer closed the deal In Phila-delphia he said to Mack:
"Well, Connie, I connlder I am taking agreat load off your mind."
"Yes," responded Connie, "but you'd bet-ter get out of town quickly, Tor Rube'llhave a 'Send me a hundred' message on

the wire the instant he heara the news."With all the Reuben has done to add to
the woes of his manager, he leaves a good
friend behind him in Mr. Mark."Honestly, I hate to see him go," Wasthe admUsion the lean leader made. "Hs'sdune enough things to drive me to distrac-
tion, but along with lots thst was badthere was plenty that was good, too.

"When Itobe was behaving he would doanything for me. work as often as I asked
1.1 m and thnw off hie arm in the effort to
win. He landed ua the pennant of 1j2.
and his work in the early half of 1Sj6 put
vs In such a commanding position thatPlank was able to bring home that flag.

"I don't think Hube ia all in. I wouldn'tbe surprised to eeWvhim do fine wont. Cer-
tainly I hope ao, and I shall aluays begrateful for the help he gave our club. I
hope mat the hig fellow will never need
aid irom me, Dut If that day lomti, I pruni- -;v inui ue .nn i mnk in vain.

This tribute, expressed wnh getfulne feel-l- tg. has plenty to warrant It.
When Wuil.l' ll came to the Athletics In

i e minute ui ,. ii iniinii me local Amer-
ican league learn on the rocks. It is vio-lating no confluence to tell this. The rul-
ing of the court that tonic away Ilernhard
Kraser. Duggleby, Laloie and Flick hadhopelessly broken up Mack a team. It was
bumping along In the second division, g

money, and apparently having littleprospect of getting out of the hole.
Then the manager male one of those

strokes f'r which he is famous.
He had known WHddell for seversf vears

The big fellow had made hla debut In
Franklin. Pa., gone to H imestead and De-
troit In UHS. Columbus and Louisville inPittsburg and M'lwaukee in hi0. theChicago Nationala in 19"1, from which tsam
he Jumped to th Los Ante les outlaw team

Connie met Rube at Kansas City andbrought him back home with him.
Making his debut at Baltimore. Waddnlf

lnstt his first game, but coming to Phila-
delphia and making his local debut, he cut
loose the first of a long series of marvelous
exhibitions of pitching.

Ballirniire was the opposing team and In
the nine Innings only twentv-seve- n men
batted. Two made hits, but both werecaught stealing.

Launched aa a hero by thla game. Rubeproceeded to achieve a noinWr of wonder-
ful victoriea. If he started the game he
hsd e other team heljdess from the go.
off. If another pitoher waa being hit. theinstant Lube went in the opposing dub fellon its face.

In the half season he was with the club
in !!"! Waddell won twentv-th.r- o game
and lost eight: 19ng. won twentv-tw- o sndlost sixteen: IVA. won twenty-fiv- e and lout
nineteen: l"5. won t wentv-s- e ,en and lostten. leading the leasnie; ls"4. won atxteen
and lost sixteen; won nineteen and

tMrt-e- n.

In 1it Waddell established the strlko-n.- tt
record for one season, he fanned 301 in his

1

thirty-eig- ht games, a mark never even ap-
proached

IncludrTIn his contests were mwnv won-
derful gamee. He pitched three estra-ln-nlnp- s

g.imes In Boston that went eevento-n- .

figlitem snd twrn'y inninrs. landing all
three. Nearly evry Sfaon he ni.ide the
strlke-on- t and the announcement
of his name to pitch a Sunday game in Pt.
Louie or Chicago was a strong enough
magnet to draw crowd near the 20,ii
mark. , j
KtK.XTS THE RlMQ TRACK

Mars Abe Wins First Rare at New
Orleaas Fair Greaaals.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb 13 -- Favorites
fared badly at the Fair C.rounds tdny.
only one winning. This winner was Mar.-Abe- .

at 1 to 3. In the first race. Uttlemoney was bet on him because even at
the prohibitive odds few of the bok mak-
ers would tal;e large amounts. The Mis-
sissippi selling stake. Il."i added, was won
hy Woodisne In an excititig finish The
flltv 8mrt of the Puryca stable was shottoday, having been badly cut In recent
start. Weather cloutiy tnd track slow.
Kr-nl- ts:

First rice, thre,-- . and a half
Marse Abe (Us Nutter, 1 to Si won. Tvnv
W. (113. Nlcol. 12 to li second. Pncotaligo
(10. Murphy, 40 to 1) third. Time: 0:44.Roseburg II, Lillian Ray. Orotto. Dispute.
Jack Combs. Little Mote, Nigger Baby andLady Chilton also ran.

Second rwee, five and a half furlongs,selling: Tea I.eaf (112. McPanlel. 12 to I)
won My Love (112. Heldel, 4 to 1) second,
Nleht Vat !M7. Walsh. 8 to 1) third. Time:
1:11 V May Fletcher, Florence M., Fres. atl,Joyful Ijidy, Divorcee, yueen's Souvenir,Bitter Sir. Culture and Listertne alo ran.

Third race, five and a half f ur'.ov.g', sell.Ing: Hasty Agnes. (113. Notter. 6 to li won.
MacHamilton (112. Ko rner. 15 to 11 oond,ltus Brandt 1112. Powers. 3 to ll thirdTime: l:10y Tartar Maid. Inaugurall..
Linda Lake, Oroba, Javotte and Osmund
also ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs, the Mississippi
selling stake: Woodlane (!9. Sumter. 4 to
1) won. Aunt Rose 'i. Henry, 4 to l't sec-
ond. Almuller th". McCahey," i to 51 third.
Trine: 1:17,. Miss Jelaney. liaiiride,
Thomas Calhoun and Lady Souffle alt--
rsn.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Rnlbert
(111, Nlcol, I to 1) won. French Nun ti n.
Flynn. 2'4 to 1) second. VunU ulaire (l's.
Mclanlel, 6 to ll third. 'Pime: 1:17V Come
On Sum, Granada, Die hold. Lady Mui.i,Tyrollan, MafulUa and Klamcsha' II also
tan. '

Sixth race, one mile and three-sixteenth- s,

selling: Bright Hoy ii7. Murphv, IS to .".)

won, Hlghhear (KR, Powers ll' to ht soc-
ond. John MeUrhie (:i7, Molcsworth. 2 to ll
third. Time: t:os. Lady Charade. First
Mason, George Vivian, Red Coat and Gladi-
ator also ran.

Seventh race, one mile and thre-slx-teenth-

John PmulNki il(, Flynn, 15 to 1)
won. Hooray K7, Sumter, 7 to 5) second,
Baiil (17. Powvib. 3 to 1) third. Time:
2:04fc- - Lady Alicia, Sea Salt, Docile and

also ran.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 13s-I-Jut one

favorite won at Santa Anita p4rk today.
Results:

. First race, one mile: Toupee (hx, Shriner,
7 to I) won. Pal (lufi. W. Miller, 6 to 11
second, Alex Ftrd tlu6. Schilling, 4 to 6i
third. Time: l:Ji-(- . Meddling, i'aisv, Cinni-ba- r,

Columbia Girl and Adoration also ran.
Second rate, lour lurlongs: Marion e

(107, tec hilling, 7 to 1 w on, Lucky
Mate (UO, Snriner, 7 to 2) second, Higii
Ormonde (110. Moriurily. 5 to li third. Time:
0:4sfc. Gana Linero, liarry Stanhope, Ben-
nies Busy, King of t'amp, Olllo Ward, Chin-quup- in

and Annie Wells also ran.
Third race, six furlongs: Lord Nelsonf 101.

Buxton, 7 Ui ll won, Ivt Gloria (Ml, Mar-
tin, 7 to 10) second. Billy Bowlegs (93, Du- -

6 to D third, 'lime: 1:13. Lady Vaahtl,fan, Eonlte, I'an De Oro and God-
father also ran.

Fourth race, four and a half furlongs:
Colonel Bob (110, Taylor, 11 to 61 won, ltose-ga- l

(107, 2 to J) second, Bambm (107
Boland. 20 to 1 third. Time: 1:USV. Turn- -
away, C. . Burt, All Alone and Hidden
Hand also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and
Marster (108. W. Miller, 6 to 2 won. Frank
FUttner (M, Harty, 5 to 21 second, E. T.
Fryer (99, Ross, 4 to 6) third. Time: 2:0OH.
Three starters.

Sixth race, five furlongs: La Chata (117.
Schilling. 7 to 10) won. Vlvant (117, Hartv,
6 to 1)- second. Han Ellen (117. Loss, 4 to i
third. Time: l:0ins. Oconomowoc. Vlndlcta,
Quoeu of the Camp, Princess Mario andBrigetta also ran.

OAKLAND. Feb. 13 Emeryville results:First race, six fuiiynga, selling: Byron
(96, Gilbert. 25 to li wAn, Altair W. Char-bonea- u.

6 to I) second, Kose Cherry (lot.
Coles, 11 to 1) third. Time: 1:1;-- . Crigli,
Fet-rles- Laas, Ambitious, Patriotic, Banna-tin- o,

Mattle H, I'aladinl and Royal Scot
also ran.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Belle
of Iroquois U'4, Kelly, 18 to 6i won. Soph-
omore (H4. Carroll, x to 1) second, Lord
Provost 0'. F. Kelly, 50 to It third. Time:
1:16V Billy Myers, Curriculum, Savage,
Bnnsopal and Hal also ran.
'Third race, three and a half furlongs,

Worknox (MS. Musgrave, even) wonLurse: (96. Gilbert, 80 to 1) second, Ornate
(loo, Kirschhaum, 6 to ll third. Time:
0:42V Hazlet. Optilant, Tollhox, Tom Hay-war- d,

Caronia and Tlllery also ran.
Fourth race, one tnlle and a sixteenth,

selling.: Import (M, Gilbert, even) won, Thi
Englishman (M7. Hayes, 14 to 6) second,
Mlllsong n. Klrschliaum, 30 to 1) third
Time: 1:54. ' Mandator and Jack Moose alsj
ran.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs.
Pinole handicap: Bucolic (9.1, C'harbonneau,
9 to 21 won. raparoila (13. Bice, 9 to Mi
second. Seven Full (HO, Kirschhaum, 16 to
1) third. Time: 1:0VV Deutseblnnd. Sen-
ator Warner and Blue Heron also ran.

BI K.S - EAGLE, KLA. K MtLKUN

tain Event Will He Little Mora In-
teresting" than Preliminaries.

Manager Gillan of tho Auditoiium has
certainly hit the bull's eye on plans lor the
big wrestle Friday night. He not only labrought Farmer Burns and War Eag.e,
the big Indian chief, together for a second
time, but hits secured Emit Klank and
Oscar Nielson for the preliminaries.

This marks a distinct record in the series
Of wrestles at the Auditorium, because the
men In the preliminaries will lie little les
attractive than thos in the main event.
They are both htvy weihls, tipping tne
beams In the neighborhood of 2io pounds,
and fare both top-lir- e i s. KlaiiK Is thernaiigcr and backer of Wsr Laule and Is
thoroughly known to the fans of this city,
where lie made his home for so long. Niel-
son is of Chicago and one of the crac-K-

there. He is slightly heavier than Klank.
They are expected to put up the best

ever yet men at the. Auditorium.
Burns got in town Thursday morning and

is In line form. As usual, he says lhtle or
the outcome of the match.

Klank and War Eagle both are
the Indian sill down tne old glamaior.

So heavy has been the demand for sealsthat Manager Gillan has arranged wiih
the governors for 5ou of their
circus chairs. He will arrange these In grad-
uated rows at the east end of the arena.,
supplying as good seats and as good vantage
ground as any oilier part of the house. It
la a mauer i f taking care of the cr wd
now anl Mr. GHIan has the most systematic
plans laid for that. He saya mere will be
no more difficulty In handling t lie crowd
than if there were hut wi persons.

An unusually large number of seats has
been aold to women, whose lnteiejt in
wrestling has reached the point of fanati-
cism, liv.trlhute to the women no smoking
will be permitted.

AMATEIH RACING HECOGMtED

.National Trolling Association Makes
Important t naae Jn Hales.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. Official lecr.gnl-tlo- n

was given to the International charter
ot the .National Trotting association whenat today's session here of tne association's
biennial congress the Canadian provinces
were made a ct nc rete part of the associa-
tion by the election of a delegate from theCanadian dominion to the board of general
officers. To make this m.kioI the olficeo third vice president was creet.vl, andAlexander MacLaieii of Buckingham, Que-
bec, was chosen for the new office.

Of even more importance to the lareenumbers of American horsemen was too
association's action in opening the doorsto amateur racing under the asso'-latit- a
rules. It waa provided, by means of an
anafndroent to rule forty-fou- r, carried wiiuonly three dissenting votes, that lecordscannot be made or bars Incurred in con-tests on the tracks of members for pre.
nilums other than money, when no entrancefee ia collected from competing horsef..This rule applies, according to today
action, even If admission is charged andprivileges sold, otherwise the rules gov.ernii.g public racing shsll be enforced andprivileges under the rule are extended only
L? prganlgatlons which are member of theNational Trotting association.

The adoption of this amendment will havethe effect of xtetid.ng (he privileges andprotection of the association to the numer-ous amateur horse lioltlir associationthroutchuut the country frequently knownas "gentlemen's riding and driving clubs."Heretofore the association has been
to regular racing organizations, v

Minor charges in rules in regard to thetime of mailing entriea. an addition to finesIn addition lu expulsion and suspensionand to the powers of Judges in dealing withdrivers and in determining a horse eligi-
bility.

The rule on entries was clar.red threeentriea and Iwo starters twir.g recjulred inpurse ttetita, unlets otherwise sveclfied

Instead of five entries and three starters,as formeily.
For the twentieth time Mayor V. V. John

son of Iixmst'in Kv., was chosen presl.
dent of the association. The other officers,
beside Mr. Mst-Lare- as third vice presi-
dent, were Morg.in G. Hulklev, Han ford.
Conn first vice president, and E. P. Heald,
San Francisco, second vice president.

Chanse were made in four of the dis-
trict boards. In the Canadlin rtitrlc t Alex-
ander Mseljsren, the new vice president,
retiring In favor of nobert DstIcs of To.
rontiv In the Atlantic diet r let leForrtSettle of Fvracuse succeods John fschtits
of New Yolk and In the western district
H. K. Devereux of Cleveland Is succeeded
by A. P. iSsmhils of Ottumwa. Is., while
In the laciric district Benjamin Rusti of
Sulsun. Cnl . succeeds E. P. Heald, elected

vice president.

Batter Ue feats mla.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Feb. 13 Jlmmls

Butler of England, defeated A. L. Smith
of California In the tenth round here lastnight.

port In sr ttoaala.
When wrcjxlmg grt good the croaker

tart.
"My beer or that W. which?" ask

Nicholas; and. while he s thinking, orders" Fill em up again."
So far as known, Harkenschmldt, th

Husslan Lion, has never been thrown.That's a cheerful thing for Gotch to go up
against.

Some surprise has been expressed at
Isboll's failure to eci-j- re permission to shy
his castor Into the Western league. Better
far be Wichita than St. Joe.

One man saved from want In his old davs
Jack Chesbro owns timber land off which

he has sold ii,imi feet of rwuib r since tha
last ball season closed-Jac-

O'lirlen ssys Fackrv MeFarland Is
a fighter of the "Philadelphia Jawn" cla.i
and the pugs are holding their breath to
see how big damages Fat key will nam In
his lilicl suit.

Ruin Jarrott's snle to Topeka Is not astep forward, though It need not sound the
death knell of that young pitcher. One
Jarrbtt had the Indian sign on Omaha so
firmly that Pa s boys were helpless before
him. But after five years with Sioux t"ty
he has not gone into a bigger league, but
a smaller one. ,

With Frank Ootch In his match with the
giant Russian the Stara and Slrlnes must
ri.e or fall, for America las no other man
in the Gotch class, and Gotch Is the nearest
approach to a world champion In this coun-
try since the days of Muldoon. Mtildoon
met and bested mat artists from every land.
If Gotch wins over the Russian It will lie
a triumph of superior speed and skill over
gigantic weight snd strength.

OeorKe Van H.iltren iH have a fiftieth
blrt Inlay soon and he Is still playing good
ball at the head of his Oakhind team. Hesays Le intends to play for ten years
lonper. He and Handsome Jim O'Rotuke
are the real vets of the diamond. Jim Is
far past :A and he. too. will play for an-
other decade or until he rounds out fifty
ytars on tho diamond. Then, what can you
say of these squirts who kick on pitching
more than one game a week snd are toutedto the skies as if they hold out
for five years or so7

NEW CIVIL SERVICE RULE

Change In Reanlatloa Relating
to Probations Is Aa

noonred. ' v

The I'nlted States Civil Service commis
sion has announced a new rule relative
to probationary ,ppolntments under the
civil service which eliminates the
reappointment feature upon the temi (na-

tion of the satisfactory probationary period.
The rule says:

Persons selected for probationary an- -
polntmenus shall be duly notified bv tho
appoiniinv officer that the stipolntrnent Is
but for six montna, If. afier the six month
tho appointee be not satisfactory he will
lie so notified and will not receive the ab-
solute apiKiintment. Otherwise, his reten-
tion will be equivalent to an absolute ap-
pointment. Probationers separated - from
the service without delinquency or miscon-
duct may be restored to the huglnle list
for the remainder ef the period of their
eligibility and no additional oath will be
required.
LINCOLN DAY IV NEW YORK

Governor Hashes Makes Addresses at
Three Dinners.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. With Governor
Hughes as their chief guest of honor, three
republican organizations in the- - greater
city celebrated Lincoln's birthday this eve-
ning by dinners if more than ordinary in-

terest, by reason not only of the govern-
or's 'presence,- but because of the Impor-
tance attached to this stag of the prelim-
inary political skirmish to any political
utterances by him or In hi behalf. Gov-
ernor Hughes began 'his round of speeches
by attending the wpnty-aecon- d annual Lin-
coln dinner of the Republican club of tha
city of New York at the Waldorf-Astori- a,

to which he was enthusiastically welcomed,
and at which his brief address was listened
to with interest and interrupted by fro-que- nt

bursts of applause. A Spirited de-

fense of President Roosevelt by John May-nar- d

Harlan of Chicago waa another fea-
ture ot thla dinner, at which also consid-
erable attention was attracted by the fello-ito- us

eulogy of Abraham Lincoln by dem-
ocratic congressman from Texas Repre-
sentative Morris Sheppard. Governor
Augutdus Wlllson cf Kentucky also spok
briefly.

Leaving Manhattan borough. Governor
Hughe went to Brooklyn, where he was
the guest of and addressed two organisa-
tions, th Lincoln club and the Union
League club. At both functions his ap-
pearance was greeted by enthusiast io
demonstrations.

When tho toastmaster. President Charles
E. Young of the Republican club, turned
from hi preliminary remarks to Introduce
Governor Hughe, he waa Interrupted be
fore he reached the first syllable of tbe ex-tt-

ecutive's name. Twice three cheers a
"tiger" were4given befors the assemblage
quieted sufficiently to allow tbe, governor
to begin his address, wtdch h did by ex-

pressing his pleasure at' welcoming to th
state the governor ef Kentucky and apoW
lxlng because the exigencies of the guber-
natorial office had not given him the op
portunlty to prepare an address. Mention-
ing the various emotions which are excited
In the b'rast of patriotic American by
the national holidays, he noted in partic-
ular the reverence which all feel for tha
father of his country,-- , George Washington.
"But," he added, "there Is one man who
present to the American people above all
others in hi many-aide- d greatness the
type, the representative of those qualities,
which distinguish American character and
make possible the maintenance of our na-

tional strength, and In Abraham Lincoln
we recognize simply one who gave hi l.fe
for his country and rendered the most Im-

portant service that any man could render
In the preservation of the union, but who
seemed to have centered lri himself those
many attributes which we recognize as th
source of our national power. He Is, par
exce llence, the true American. '
' "Rarely has the "doctrine of the relation
of the nation to the state, and of govern-
ment to the Individual bnen more lucidly
expounded than he expounded It In those
sentences which probably are familiar to
you all. He said, 'Tlie nation must control
whatever concern the nation. The dates
or any political community must control
whatever exclusively concerns them. The
individual shall control whatever exclu-
sively concerns him. That is real popular
sovereignty.'

"Why with Lincoln should we not hav
patient confidence in the ultimate Justice
of the American people. I'ndoubtedly
abuses exlbt; undoubtedly abuses must be
cured.

"If there Is any tnn who thinks, or any
set of men who think, that by any astute-
ness they may stand In the way of prog-r- e

and may prevent the evils thst exist
let them beware; they will find themselves
In-- potent. Progress will take no account of
them."

Thla Mar latereet Yoa.
No one I lmmuns from kidney trouble,

so just remember that Foley's Kidney Cur
will stop the trregulsrtties and cur any
case of kidney and bladder trouble that Is
cot beyond tb rach of medicine. - Tot a.
by all drug gists,


